The Nebraska Medical Center

With a reputation for excellence, innovation and extraordinary patient care, The Nebraska Medical Center has earned J.D. Power & Associates' highest health care honor — Hospital of Distinction. In addition, consumers selected The Nebraska Medical Center as a top hospital with the 2005 Consumer Choice Award.

As the teaching hospital for the University of Nebraska Medical Center, this 689-licensed bed facility has an international reputation for providing solid organ and bone marrow transplantation services and is well known nationally and regionally for its oncology, neurology and cardiology programs. The National Cancer Institute recognizes The Nebraska Medical Center as a leader in cancer care. The hospital is also home to Nebraska's only nationally certified stroke center and the only "Level 4" epilepsy center in the state.

The Nebraska Medical Center's ongoing commitment to patient care is exemplified by the Hixson-Lied Center for Clinical Excellence, which opened in October 2005. Highlights include a family-centered Newborn Intensive Care Unit designed around the tiniest patients, state-of-the-art operating suites, the latest medical imaging technology and one of the largest emergency departments in the region.

The Nebraska Medical Center is online at www.NebraskaMed.com.

UNMC Physicians

UNMC Physicians is the faculty practice for the University of Nebraska College of Medicine. As the preeminent physician group in the region, UNMC Physicians is committed to providing innovative, compassionate care for its patients. UNMC Physicians has medical specialists with national and international reputations, including 108 physicians who have been recognized among the Best Doctors in America and 30 physicians among the Top Docs in a national survey by Castle Connolly Medical Ltd. of New York, N.Y. Our 400 physicians not only know of the latest research, they are doing it. Our physicians engineer miracles and pioneer lifesaving treatments. They calm worried parents, bring cancer patients hope, replace failing organs with new ones and share new discoveries and knowledge with doctors and researchers around the globe. Visit UNMC Physicians online at www.unmcphysicians.com.

UNMC College of Medicine Alumni Association

Formally established in 1883, the College of Medicine Alumni Association promotes and supports the philosophy and programs of the UNMC College of Medicine; maintains communication of alumni through a newsletter, reunions and special events; promotes lifelong learning of alumni; encourages activities that help to recognize individuals and organizations who provide meritorious service; and encourages promotion of the profession of medicine by alumni. A volunteer board provides governance and direction for the association, and a professional staff manages the operations and programs.

The College of Medicine Alumni Association has been providing annual giving support for the College of Medicine for many years and formally implemented an annual giving program in 1970. Through the generosity of many alumni, the Association has been able to award three to four scholarships annually, as well as fund a variety of student event and program activities. Additionally, membership dues help support alumni communications and outreach activities.